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i ) l f t i l i i l t JIDEB3I -Sn^eLmen*^rom Ohio. In 
diana, Kentucky »nd other mid 
die-wwtern stttea, have been re
ceiving a flood of letter* during 

. Ithe last week protesting against 
mmowa JoumAhfmusmso the tn^mi^n ot certain anti 

OOMPAHT [Catholic publications through the 
« Wftri* »<*r«c«W ••fnuy i*t«» i>« maila. dn one day alone Senator 

a«««i «iuMM ««y <Ktor «te*iw <* •««»• Kern of Indiana received 1,000 
^ r i S ^ i ^ f i r t X M taMtacMiMUei'auch lettera. 

(MM UKVMOadWU MMTOtMAfc. • 

Hope 
•trakt. 

Everything would bo 
n o t for the "bata." 

Revenge U tweet only to the 
email Individual. 

f£esponaU>IUty walks hand In band 
w i t h capacity and power. 

I K ' i ^ e K f A , "Thii nationwide campaign of 
•t«tt «u«(k«Tii«»» letters of protest against the use 

__.J^ft"SS î,W*Wmrtrti,'the mails by the forty filthy and 
Saw*.**^*!*^^^ now enjoy 

European royalty is shown to 
wretched and unhappy let 

^SiSS^S^^^^^ll^t.the second class privilege, is per-
j^«WMW»L?**i.j£gtfj^g ?S faapa the most striking manifes-

^ i ^ S f - p S i tationof Catholic sentiment 

Time never bangs heavy on the band* 
*t a boy with bis first watch. 

.rfket •«tl|iic3Sf«d i 
; are a*M 
-"- lajeperl 

•trpacfexpTioit KATM 

ai i i t t . 

haps the most striking manifes 
on 

the part of individuals ever or 
ganized in this country. It marks 
a new era in the history ot Catb. 
olic action in America. 

Some folk* would look for bappine* 
wit!) a lantern when the ann Is shin
ing. 

While going through tola life It i s bet
ter not to let the other fellow ba**« all 
the fan. 

momw*** TMtmnoK* tuts 
mtKL'-rnvurmourn MAIM IS»T 

titMsy Jin. 8. M15. 

Oto Othtr Foot, 
i his rather peculiarly and un-
|in»tely phrased speech be-

" rFfopIe'a Sunday even-
Paul Moore Strayer in

sinuated thaf'somehow or other, 
more of the minor political offices 
fi l l to the Catholics". Of coarse, 
fee kne* full well that moat of|cura | pursuits, 
these "minor offices" are filled 
fcy competitive civil service ex
aminations and if Catholics are 
holding these offices, then it must 
conceded that they passed the 

toj^ttan.: -their i*6n- g i u m who come to the United 

*:1 

m 

m 

f>; . 

Catholic competitors if there 
were any in the competition. 

What would Mr. Strayer have? 
Would he abolish the competitive 
examinations? Would he award 
t h e minor offices on the basis of 
religious affiliation of the appli
cants, so many the Methodists, 
•omany the Baptists, and BO on? 
Or would he exclude the Cath
olics entirely? 

We notice that a well-known 
vbosineaaman has been appointed 

au commissioner of public safety: 
Among his qualifications, as list-
ad in the newspapers are that he 
i » a Presbyterian; aShrinerand 
•DOB. Hat anybody heard that 
t h e Federation of Catholic Socie-
tiea, the Knights of Golumbuu.or 
any official Catholic body has en
tered a protest? And yet, if we 
followed the example of our op
ponents, we should feel justified 
i n t o doing? 

Do the others not realize the 
absurdity of their position? 

Are They? 

It will be interesting to learn 
just which United States sena
tors voted against the joint reso 
lution introduced by Senator 
Lodge to the pending immigra
tion bill which would have per
mitted theadmiasion to this coun 
try promptly of such Belgian re
fugees ss come to this country 
desirous of engaging in agricul-

D r . Ansa Howard Straw wants a 
Splinters' day." Why not male* It 

Feb. MT 

I f a man Is really misunderstood be 
baa himself to blame for not maklnf 
blm*elf clear. 

This resolution provides that 
the provisions of the immigra
tion laws relating to contract la
bor, or to induced or assisted im 
migration, shall jiot £pp|yjtp,ag/ 

if- ;>-

tm to Hierarchy. 

While he had served his allott
ed threescore and ten years, had 
served half a century as priest, 
thirty-one years as bishop and 
archbishop, nevertheless the 
death of Archbishop Patrick 
Riordan, of San Francisco, came 
as a shock to the Catholic world 
of the United States and his de
mise is a distinct loss to ti 
American hierarchy. He was 
finely educated prelate, his ad
vanced studies having been made 
in the University of Louvain re
cently desolated by the German 
soldiers. He was indefatigable in 
Ais labors for Holy Mother 
Church and our Holy Faith. He 
has built up the Church in his 
far Western Diocese, made hal
lowed by the early missionaries 
work. 

The dead prelate had visited in 
Rochester several times and was 
a close personal friend and ad
mirer of our first Bishop of Roch
ester, the late fanTentetTKOev. 
Bernard J. McQuaid.Our esteem
ed townsman, Rt Rev. Edward 
J. Hanna, is auxiliary bishop of 
San Francisco and may be chosen 
as archbishop. We ask the praye 
of all our readers 
repose of the soul of 
Archbishop. 

States during the coarse of the 
present war. or owing to any cir 
cumstancea or conditions arising 
from that war, if it be shown to 
the satisfaction of thecomnm 
sioner general of immigration 
that such Belgian immigrants 
come prepared to take up lands 
in the United States and to be
come American ci izens. 

Two Sides. 

TJneaay 
Bomb. 

Has the bead Hint ftsart a 

ttt the dream you bare wots 

rlgbt were it 

very 

be a 

Flour is asserted to be cheaper In the 
wait, bat that can be corrected try a 
rise in the yeasL 

D o not spend your good money for 
lemons. Walt awhile and somebody 
will band you one. 

Advertising always pays unless won 
want the world to know that yon buave 
been eating garlic. 

When a girl's shoes hurt ber 
doesn't say they are too small, 
•ays they don't fit 

mbo 
Sbe 

IThe .waves, like »onie men, arrlTe> at 
(J^amsakoMFv In s m n * lty*»~»nd "rifO 
twayvfrom It broke;-

N'ataro pays bor debts except E>er-
Imps to the man who feels that too 
world owes him a living. 

A man simply cnu't sit on a dry goods 
box and make footprints In tho sands 
of t imo at the same time. 

The foolish man la not always tlio 
Inrffp tnlltpr Wo have seen tomo of 
them get the writing habit. 

Millions more given to "medical re-
nontvb" by John IK. and still nobody 
knows why la n cold in tho bend. 

Mighty Proteit. 
The following; special despatch 

from Washington to the Cincin
nati Times-Star of recent date 

-* .-thews that the Catholic protest 
against circulation of obscenity 
a id filth througrh the mails is be* 

_ ginaing to attract attention fr»m 

In a recent issue of the St Pau 
Bulletin, there is a sensible dis
cission of "Crime and Punish 
ment" While there is no cater
ing to the nltra-faddiate who 
would make the prison more cosy 
than the home and shower luxur
ies upon the criminal classes be
yond those enjoyed by the aver
age mechanic's family out of 
prison, yet the fact is conceded 
that many a criminal justifies 
his course of life because so mans 
wealthy criminals are able not 
only to purchase legal immunity 
from the consequences of wrong 
doing but actually manage to con
tinue respected citizens of their 
community. 

The Bulletin rightly says that 
breaking down of religion, glori 
fication of brute strength and 
animal passions and sneering at 
ancient land marks will not pro-
dace a change in the lives and 
hearts of the criminal classes 
neither will it work any reform, 
What is needed is reformation 
among ourselves. We must our
selves live rightly before we can 
expect to influence others to 
amend their ways. Men must be 
brought to realize that all they 
have and are is derived from God 
and that they must obey God's 
laws or pay the penalty, either in 
this world or the next, before 
they can be induced to tarn from 
evil ways to those that are good, 

Pranrp has developed so macli inter
est In prizefighting that boxing m a y 
yet b e Introduced lu Parisian duels. 

A Washington woman bos ten cheH-
(Iron that w«lgh more than a ton . 
Motberilkc. doubtless, sbe waits o n 
them all. 

Sir Perry Scott says tho submarine 
will supplant tho battleship. Wo may 
soon expect something to put tho sub
marine out of business. 

If Charles H. Betts. of the 
Lyons Republican, is elected J o 
Congress, it may be said that one 

Alrt! Ai>frelc«> woman Is oiling fnr 
dljljrrp rwvnnop her litiihnnd eats with 
his knife We felt mire trouble mould 

*„„_!„..,. ,,. ,,,:,,,, _ _ „ , „ _ _ „ - , . follow when ],utr fttrrftank invented 

tearless, aggressive newspaper- m editor could not be kept down. 

Merton E. Lewis' appointment 
as deputy attorney-general is butpwi constitution 

for the happy repayment of yeoman service in 
" the dead behalf of the Republican state 

organization. 

It behooves all good citizens to 
keep close tabs on the constitu
tional convention which convenes 
in Albany on April 15th of this 
year. 

Have you become 
ID

tto.irriting.l91&? 
accustomed 

A Gbicago university professor pro
poses to weigh the moon. While l i e 
la ot It be tEtgnt put a tnuzslo on ttio 
dog s tar . 

A victim of bridge whist asserts that 
tlio game dwarfs the mind. Many 
have found, too. that it dwarfs t t te 
pockjetbook. _. 

It h a a beeD flgnred out that (SO i 
Interest will amount to $15,000,000 by 
the year 2204. Now is the time Co 
sovo your peonies. 

i woman adorned with a revolves* 
tried t o call on King Oeorgo In London, 
but for some reason the king found I t 
Impossible to receire her. 

A Chicago bachelor has Just dle«S 
Ipovlnjj $12,000,000. which only goes t o 
9how tfeat a 1st ef money doesn't get 
to the men who really need It 

Brunettes are said to bo now the* 
favorite style In England. Perhaps for-
tin reason that Just now feminism 
over there Is anything but a light af
fair. 

West Tolnt Is said to be In need o r 
200 enTBryo major generals And tbse 
supply o f the boyhood of the country 
ought t o be superabundantly equal t o 
tho demand. 

Miss Anglln says her husband Is a 
poor actor, but a itrood sweetheart, 
whlrli tnu.it be consoling, ns so many 
Inislmniis are Rood actors, but poor 
sweethearts 

unso sfjVJ-irp spring pens 

The f'lnclnnatl judge who Renteneed 
two scoMing women t o k c e p silence 
for two nilnnteo ju«t flouted the fed-

ATI cruel and un
usual punishments are prohibited. 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY 

By actual count 5,736 shirts are assembled here 
to-day in tiTUS big collection. 

Our plans for this unusual selling event were 
laid almost three month! ago and the result of our 
efforts is seen to-day in the greatest gathering of 
men's shirts ever brought together by us to be sold 
at such a low price as 

In style, in quality, in workmanship, in value, 
-we have outdone all o f our previous efforts along * 
this line. 

About ninety per cent, of the entire assortment comes from one msmufao 
turer—one of the foremost in the production of high class shirts. The others,. 
equally desirable garments, represent small lots gathered from various sources. 

Xhere are shirts with laundered cuffs. 
There are shirts with soft cuffs. 
Laundered cuff styles come in negligee and plaited bosom effects and'are 

made from high count percales and madrases. 
Soft cuff styles come in printed and woven madrases, mercerized cloth* 

and all white effects. There are plain and plaited bosoms, mushroom plaits 
and many of the latest novelties among them. Shirts that appeal to conserva
tive and ultra tastes. Something for the staid business man, something for^the 
young man bubbling over with life and enthusiasm. ' 

Trade conditions were particularly favorable to our plans and as a conse
quence you are to benefit in an unusual degree. Valued upon the most con
servative basis there i s not a shirt i n this entire collection worth less than 
$1.50. A great many of them, the majority, worth $2 or more. We offer them 
a t 97c each. 

Sizes from 14 to 18 s o that small, medium and large men may all be accom
modated. ••y-'-'S-r.-i.:^;^. ."^v-"-̂ .:--z-.-;'--̂ ----̂ --r- .- ......-----•..--:-. ...̂ -̂ •--,-̂  • :-

Main Floor-. AUla A 

Sibley, Lindsay and Qurr Go. 
One Hundred Thirtieth Semi-Annoal Statement of the 

MONROE COUNTY 
4* SAVINGS BANK ¥> 

I n c o r p o r a t e d I8SO 

33 and 35 State St. Rochester, *N. Y". 
•January 1, 1915 

Resources Liabilities 

Bonds and Mortgages $17,141,170.00 AmountlDoe Depositors $24,97S.010.44 
Bonds of Cities 4,144.716.00 (Including interest at 4 per ct.) / 
Railroad Mortgage Bonds . . . . 2,486.800.00 Other Liabilities /99.741.17 
U.S. Bonds and Bonds of States 886.000.00 Surplus (market value) 1,627,362.5$ 
County Bonds ; 607,550.00 
Town and Village Bonds - - * 80.450.00 
Interest Accrued 485,010.87 
Real Estate 77,990.98 
Cash in Banks and Trust Co's 707.411.62 
CashonHand 286.015.78 

$26,702,114.20 $26,702,114.2© 
Interest credited Depositors Dec. 1, 1914, for the previous six 

months, at the rate of four per cent, per annum 

OFFICERS FOR 1915 JAMES E . BOOTH President 

RITFUS K. DRYER Vice-Pre»iaent 

WILLIAM B. LEE . . . . 

A L E X A N D E R M. LINDSAY Vice-President 

D A V I D HOYT Secretary and Treasurer 

Attorney 

TRUSTEES 

Elmer Fpi-rr.v. Inventor of the new
est nori»pl.ine stnW'iZer. Is nnothor 
American f» win fnmp tn npniplnnc 
Improvements ' But b?" tiad to iro to 
Pnrls tn aripf tho fnmp ami snhstnntlnl 
recogiilttofc 

Iflrd Saye nnJ SPIP. tn the bnuno "f 
lords the other day, repudiated the 
idea "that the possession 'ofTQrliraB-
trlons ancestry clebnrs a man from 
earnlng_ajij2aeflt Jiving In trade or 
othefwtoe.** It doesn't debar Mm, but 
tt ofttB 4ts!neltnes him coasfderably. 

Cyrus F. Palnc 

James E. Booth 
President Monroe County Savings Bank 

Alexander M. Lindsay 
Sibloy. Lindsay & Cnrr Co. 

Rufos K. Dryer 
James Cunningham, Son & Co. 

Henry A. Strong 
Vice-President Eastman Kodak C o . 

Thomas J. Devlne 
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Cor-

WiUHam B. Lee 
A t t o r n e y _ J ~ s - ~ ~ 

PharcelliM V. Crittenden 
Brewster, Crittenden & Co. 

Edward Banacb 
Bausch & Lorab Optical Co. 

Joseph Michaels 
Michaels, Stern & Co. 

Will iam Carson 
William and Charles H. Carson 

Will iam Crawford Barry 
Eflwanger & Barry 

David Hoyt 
Sec'y-Treas. Monroe County Savings Bank 

Martin F. Bristol 
President J. G. D a v i s Co. 

W m . -h. Hubbard 
Pres.-Treas. Hubbard. Fldredge & Miller 

Free Burning: Hard 

COAL 
Egg- and Stove, $6,00) PerTon 
Nut 6.25[DeuV 
Pea 5.00) ered 

•JWSOSST& MACY c C 
Standard Anthracite and 

Domestic Coke 
Both 'Phones No. 81 

ice—too Cutler Bids;., 4* East'Are. 
Ysrda : 

104? Main S». B. M 9 Child St, 
381 atainSt. West -

Clothing 
For Men Women and CMdren 

GASH o r CREDIT 
S W .BMJM Co, Inc. 

dutfiuero fbrM<m A Vfaihtn 
2S? Canton Ave North 

One fight np over Keller's 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 
T R O Y , N.Y. 

l7rBROA0WW.Hy.CITV 

BELLS 

Patronize our Advertisers 
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